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Bio
Ezmay Grace is a singer-songwriter and multi-disciplinary musician from Cornwall.
Her original pieces vary from ethereal and haunting folk tales to sassy, blues-style
numbers. Ezmay writes from the heart, inspired by her own real-life experiences
and also by the mystical realms of her imagination. 

Ezmay Grace's debut EP "The Sailor's Mistress" was released in 2017 with positive
feedback. Since then, she has released a variety of singles and is working toward
her debut album, looking to release in 2023.

Ezmay Grace has featured many times on BBC Radio Cornwall, on shows
including David White, Daniel Pascoe and BBC Introducing. She has also had the
opportunity to play on stages at festivals across the South West such as Rock
Oyster, Tunes on the Dunes, The Little Orchard Cider Festival, The Great Estate,
Leopallooza and Boardmasters.

Praise
"Stunning" & "Beautiful" - BBC Radio Cornwall
"Totally mesmeric and awesome!" - The Peach Honey Songwriters Club
"Quite possibly the most soothing voice you will ever hear" - W. Evans 
 "A wonderful artist... What a voice" - Daniel Pascoe, BBC Radio Cornwall



Discography
The Sailor's Mistress
released 2017
The debut EP from Ezmay Grace.
"The Sailor's Mistress is a tragic folk tale told in three parts
about two young lovers. This stripped back EP uses the
sound of a solitary acoustic guitar and a Tibetan singing
bowl to convey the lonely and haunting nature of the tale."

Listen here

In My Heart
released 2020
The debut Christmas single from Ezmay Grace.
"In My Heart was written during 2020, when the world was
turned upside down by the Coronavirus. Coming up to
Christmas, there was a sense that it would be a sad time, so
I wanted to write something to lift the spirit."

Listen here

October Already
released 2021
A stand-alone single from Ezmay Grace
"October Already is a song about feeling like you've lost
time. I wrote this after a Summer of very little sunshine. I
was feeling like I hadn't made the most of the warmer
months and was confronted with Winter so quickly."

Listen here

River
released 2021
The debut Christmas cover from Ezmay Grace
"Joni Mitchell is my prime inspiration as a musician. I had so
much fun recording my rendition of this magical song."

Listen here

The Covers Collection
released 2022
The second EP from Ezmay Grace. 
"A selection of covers that I have performed, recorded and
produced over the last couple of years." 

Listen here

https://open.spotify.com/album/53Ufk3iCo2NUaxbDYcNNw7?si=PyyqAEA1RLWBBYHJ14kTxg
https://open.spotify.com/album/2kDMXCSKzYdLxxJh46aW9e?si=CrTAyVw_Q8G2m2wBcPJHJg
https://open.spotify.com/album/1HsMSHvpYjQbfsv8nnj8XI?si=kzUkfWgoSEKlADg-bhMyEg
https://open.spotify.com/album/4tXeGqBPu71jPA6nZPteMU?si=z1A-yHfUSjWnuWnFY92L9w
https://open.spotify.com/album/5oQXcPu0BGCgIlVvYFHrSk?si=2nN646lxRz6kp4kxmYIfXg


Contact
EzmayGraceMusic

@EzmayGraceMusic

ezmaygracemusic.co.uk

ezmaygracemusic@gmail.com
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